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The International Irrigation Congress, which was In session last week
at Los Angeles, was concerned with a
subject of great Importance to this
country.
The census of 1890 Includes among
mm
w
arid regions, portions of Arizona, New
r
Mexico, California, Colorado, Idaho,
U
Montana, Nevada, Utah, Wyoming,
and the parts of Oregon and WashingThe only Pure Crcatn of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
ton enst of the Cascade range. It Used in Millions
of Homes 40 Years the Standard
gives the total area Irrigated as 3,631,-38- 1
acres, owned by 54,137 persons, or
Call for f rrflgfttlnn convention.
an average of 67 acres to each owner. and ditches. It Is not the business of
TEatttTonT or Nr.w Mr.xtoo, )
The two great flelds of the system are the Federal Government to reclaim
F.Mvii tux Ornoe.
California, with 1,004,2.13 acres owned lands for farming. The States and
8awta Fa, N. M., Aogmst i, 1WS. 1
by 13,732 persons, and Colorado, with Territories, however, can deal with To the Paoplo of Nw Moxlro, Arizona, W'wrtero.
pja. nnu nf tliB Malo ol Chibuutiua, lu tha
890,035 acres owned by 0,579 persons. the subject, each within its own limRepublic of Mnxicoi
imiKAA. All of tlmcttiiOTisof tnnboTostAt.aa
It will be seen tha, fully half the irri- it s. The Government has already set aro mrtively
iritprcnt.pd in too iriimition indantry,
gated land was, at that date, In these apart certain sites for dams and can- and nrs, in a lnrpn mpfinuro, dwpndeiit upon
for the development of their agricaltaral
two states, and most of the remainder als: these should bo ceded with the reffovirri-- ; and
A Iarira proportion of tha people In
was In the Rocky Mountain region.
lands. General laws could be provided theWhkheas,
territory of New moxicoi of Iho wuMtrn
Some Interesting statistics prepared to prevent States from unduly divert- portion of tho utM of Tott and of the north-cportion of the state of Chitiuahnn aro laraely
for the Los Angeles congresF show that ing the water of rivers so as to injure dependent upon
tlio Itio Grande rivor for tiiwir
r supply for Irrigntion purpoeefi; and
the total land surface of the region the supply of other States. If neces wnfWhkhkam,
TI.0 frroat-portiou of said river
pnres nvrny
the seanrm of tho year when
called arid is 883,312,000 acres, so that sary, provisions could also be made for not
needed, for pontones of irrigation, which,
f
less than
of one percent Is Ir- preventing a State from conveying to with a proper HyAtem of reservoirs, eonld bo
snved and ntilirod. and would thereby irrmntlv
rigated. But this region really con- private monopolies the fights to water add
to the wouilh and prosperity of said region
tains some arable land, and, in fact, supply thus practically ceded to it in Whihias, Lnrge qnnntitles of the water of
less than
of the portion now trust. The general Government would snid river whieh have for many years been
appropriated and need by tho citizens roidiiiv
actually farmed there Is irrigated. thus turn over to the States and Ter in tho valley thereof,
south of Albuquerque, for
purposes of irrigation, and ujxn the contho
There Is also a vast region that would ritories, both the arid lands and the tinual
owl of which depends the life and prosof the community, hna been wronff ully
not pay the expense of Irrigation, means of irrigating them, subject of perity
appropriated and diverted
neos by ilia
whatever cuthuslast? may say. The course to the control of Congress over renidents nene the henlwatoretoother
of mid ntrontn. in
Colorado,
as
a
tli
cansina;
water
famine
tha
average value of products of irrigated navigable waters. The cost, the la- tower voiiey. wnicn iroin year to year inirrows
until the arictiltnrnl intetWs are in
lands Is $14.89 an acre, ranging from bor, and the profit of reclaiming the KTonter,
.
imminent dnnirer or destruction nnlem
$8.25 In Wyoming to $19 In California. lands would go to those most interest- divnrition be cheeked.
Now, therefore, for the pnnioeo of eonnsellinff
The averrge first cost of water rights, ed In them.
together, and doviain ways and means to stop
such unlawful ase ami diversions of the water of
cr of bringing water to the land, is
the Ilio iirnnde, and of storing and preservim? In
roorvoiri the sprinc and storm waters that now
said to be $8.15 an acre, and the averARIZONA'S GOAL DEPOSITEStfo to waste annually, and of (lUcusBinjr and con-age estimated value of the rights $26
questions relating to
u'leriutc no
irrivutiou lawn, migration securities, irrintion
From
3un.
Coconlo
the
acre,
au
The annual outlay for keepmethods, and to dovife and
nnon some
new
coal
fields
discovery
la
Tbe
of
ffeneral anil concerted phut of action looking
ing up the ditches varies from ten
to
uevniopmo-i- t ot the agricultural, vinicui-tura- l
tho
cents to more than 85 an acre, but the Sonora, Mexico, Is the subject of much
and horticultural resources of such region,
saving and utilizing tlio waters thereof, a
average Is put at $1.07. Ditches less favorable comment by our exchanges by
inn.o convention of tho citizens residing; in anid
of said states and territories is heroby
than five feet wide have cost $482 a from southern Arizona. Judging from portion
c.a led to meet nt Doming, in tlte territory of
mile; those from five to ten feet, the tone of some of the notices given, Nov Mexico, on Tuesday, November V, lUtt, and
subsequent days.
which Is a medium size, $1,C28; those it is strango that so many of the news
All persons resident within snid portion of
and territories are rosjioctftilly requested
of ten feet and over, $5,003 a mile papers of that section know nothing of to attend
and participate in tttedolibrmtions of
field
In
Coconlo
largo
lying
coal
the
said
and all oonntiee, mnnicitml corconvention,
including headworks and flumes. The
porations, irrigation, acequia ami oanal corporaApache
fields
are
and
These
counties.
tions, boa n I a of trade and chambern of eoramerca
first cost of all the systems Is put at
are invited to send deleitares thereto.
$29,611,000, and their present estimat- the largest west of the continental dl
Bono at tiantn Fe, the copttnl ot New Mexico,
will
coast
Pacific
supply
vide,
und
tli s the 2d day of August. A. V. lhM.
the
ed value at $94,412,000.
The Irrigated
W. T. THOI'.NTOfi,
Iskal
many
ages
places
for
come.
In
the
to
areas have increased enormously in
attest:
fioverncrof New Mexioo.
ALEXANDER,
8wruUry
6.
of Territory.
20
40
feet deep and
value, and it will be seen how vast the cal deposites are
coal
and
contains
feet
wide,
best
the
Investment and its increments are.
The wisest course In politics is to
for domestic purposes.
Irrigation no doubt furnishes a guarcast of the vote for the best man, and you canuot
commence
These
fields
antee of crops which can be had in no
Little Colorado river, and extend he mistaken. So, in the use of blood
other way. In regions favored by northeast
of the San Jaun, covering puriflhrs, you cannot be mistaken If
natural rainfall the toil and outlays of many hundreds of square miles of val- you take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, because
a season may be rendered useler.s by a
all parties agreo that It is the best
uable coal lands.
drought, whereas in the arid country
In eastern Apache county, northeast the superior medicine. Try it this
the farmer turns on the water from of St. Johns, there are also largo coal month.
storage reservoirs. In some places, fields which are inexhaustablc. There
J. W. Clayton, who was charged
also, more crops can be raised In a in no need for Arizona to look outside
season, and the products are more of her own limits for a supply of fuel with participation in the killing of S.
H. Cavitt by Dr. W. S. Iiolton, In Jau-reabundant than without irrigation. for the present or future.
on the evening of the 2nd of April,
storage
and distribution
That water
The reason that these coal deposites
have reclaimed euormous areas once remain untouched Is that they are, at 1890, still lingers lu the military prison
considered hopeless deserts, Is plain; present, too far from the railroad, and in Chihuahua, having been in confinebut the peculiar advantage of making that there is but little demand for ment ever three and a half years. He
the crops sure and avoiding the anxie- coal, bepond the supply now made was condemned to death by the Jau-re- z
court, and the finding and sentence
ty oí alternately watcning for rain and
from the Gallup coal fields. With
fearing too inach rain, Is what makes greater demands, roads will be built were affirmed by the supreme court of
farmers in the land of irrigation con- to the new source of supply, and Ari- the state. He then applied to the
sider themselves blessed above other zona can supply the world with coal. district (federal) Judge for amparo or
ncwtrial, but was denied. Subse
husbandmen.
Systems of irrigation differ greatly THE GOAL OIL INSPECTOR GHATS- quently he was granted the right of
appeal to the supreme court of tbe
in character and cost. One of the
republic, and his case is now, and
simplest In southern California is at From the New Moxlco.il.
probably for n long time to come will
Ranchlto, covering the lands of the
M. S. Hart, Territorial inspector of
be, waiting before that tribunal for a
little Los Nietos Valley, the walnut coal oil, spent yesterday in the city, hearing.
El Paso Times.
belt of Los Angeles county. A large and inspected some 1,000 gallons of
stream taken from the San Gabriel kerosene. A part of It was old 6tock
Dncklon'a Arnica Snlve.
river is carried In open ditcheS along brought In by tbe Rocky Mountain
The best salve in the world for cuts,
highways and. across orchards to the company at the time of the sharp fight
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevhighest corner of each lot. At stated last spring, and an inspection of this er sores, tetter, chapped
hands,
times the land owncis are notified to resulted in the rejection of about 450
corns and all skin eruptions,
turn out with shovels to clean the sed- gallons, it not being up to the legal and positively cures piles, or no pay
iment from the bottom of the ditches, requirements of 150 proof.
required. It is guaranteed to give
so many hours for each acre of land
The inspector says he has been leni- perfect satisfaction, or mouey reowned; and this work and a small as- ent with the dealers up to this time, funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sessment for the zanjero who attends but all have now had ample notice of sale at Eagle drug store.
to the distribution of the water, arc the law and IU requirements, and parthe only cost. On the other hand, the ties caught violating it in the least
A Million Friends.
Riverside system, supplying 10,000 particular will hcuceforth have to anA friend In need is a friend indeed,
acres, was bought by the land owners swer for their Ignorance or careless- and not less than one million people
six years ago for $400,000, or $40 an ness, whichever they please to call It. have found just such a friend In Dr.
acre. The cost of water for orchard Ho has a!so given the Continental King's New Discovery for consumpuse Is now about five dollars an acre company to directly understand that tion, coughs and colds. If you have
per annum, the price being ten cents if it wants to get along smoothly It never used this great cough medicine,
an inch flow for 24 hours. On a twen must have all oil shipped In fully up to one trial will convinco you thai It has
ty- - acre orange grove of
the legal test.
wonderful curative powers in all distrees, about 100 Inches will be used at
"The last four cars loads shipped in eases of throat, chest and lungs.
Intervals of forty days, four to six by the company were all right," said Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
times a year, according to clrcum the inspector.
that is claimed or mouey will be restances. In any locality the cost of
Mr. Hart Is kept constantly on the funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
irrigation naturally depends on wheth road attending to bis duties. He said drug store. Large bottles 50 cts. and
1
the supply is at hand and easily secur bo finds much more work required in 11.00.
ed, or whether costly artesian wells, the southern part of the Territory
Deserving Trais.
tunnels, masonry arches, flumes, and than he counted on originally.
trestles must be built.
We desire to say to our citizens,
Ar.Y.u Narvous.
that for years we hav been telling
There Is one important public prob
Of Are you tired out, do you have that Dr. King's New Dlsctvery for conlctu connected with irrigation.
the vacant public lands more than tired feeling or sick Headache? You sumption, Dr. King's New Life Tills,
s
are found in the regions can be relieved of all these symptoms Bucklen't Arnica Salve and Electric
called arid, und a very large propor by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which Bitters, and have never handled remnerve, mental aud bodily edies that sell a well, or that have
tion of them cannot be cultivated give
What shall be strength and thoroughly purifies the given such universal satisfaction.
without irrigation.
done with the latter? The proper blood, It also creates a good appetite-tlte- , We do not hesitate to guarantee them
cures Indigestion, heartburn and every time, and we stand ready to reanswer seems to be t'nlr: Give the
fund the purchase price If satisfactory
lauds that are really arid to the States dyspepsia.
resulta do not follow their use. These
und Territories In which l hey a.re sit
Hood's 1'ili.k are easy to take, easy remedies have won their great popu
uated. They are of no use to the
Federal Government, and of do use to In action and sum in effect, 25 cents larity purely on their merit at Eagle
I
drug store.
of reservoirs a box.
unyltidy without
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uleofChambui Iain's cough rcint l.y.
It iu a certain cure for croup, and lias
iVikini, IYultfrew, Towers, I'iiIi, never been known to fail. If freely
Roach. Shoup, Stewart, Toiler, Vance, g'.von as soon as the croupy cough ap
ll is
Vest, Walthall, and Wolirott Total pears it will prevent the attack,
the sole reliance with thousands of
3"
croupy
children,
mothers who have
Tlie following pairs were announced, and never disappoints them. 1 here
fnvorlUTrenort foi those who arc In favor
the first named would vote In the af Is no danger in giving this remedy In Atlio'ficccoiiiHKe
of allver. Miners, Proa- it, contains of
as
doses,
larpe
frequent
and
firmative:
rector, Kanohora and Stockmcu.
cent
nothing
injurious.
f0
bottles
lor
Allison with Mltchel cf Oregon; sale at Kagle drug store.
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Music Every
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Wednesday the bill passed the
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If the moiioiueiaíiííis are right the
the country will now be prosperous.
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Our esteemed contemporary Is off In
in
Mr. Edieard Prather
this matter; there was mighty little
Ine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
Holy Trinity ' or "Unholy Trinity"
Complication of Diseases
Next week Is the Irrigation Con- influence about this appointment.
French Prandies and ImBed-roo- m
"Woven-wir- e
was troubled wltb alck headache) and
vention at Dealing. There will be a There was virtually no opposition to
"I
ported Cigars.
Judge Collier's appointment, and he palm In my boK and aldea. I became partially
big time there.
was the only candidate from that dis deaf, und my nervuiw lyttem wa all run down,
G
trict. The Kepublicans from the dis- Finally, I was seized with hoart dlseaio and
Thk Columbian Kxposition, the trict did not oppose his candidacy thought my days were numbered. I used
Oil-clot- h,
"Window-curtain- s,
greatest fair the world ever saw, went believing that he is a fair and honest
.
prove
Kontiir-kvwill
VIooFlno.
man
a
hwnesi
Whlaklr
and
fair
and
do
out of business last Monday night. Wall-pape- r.
judge and that is all they asked; the and I am better u every way. I have trainedre-In
Franoesj-Puro- s
Importado.
muy have had soinethmi: to flih and my former (food appetite has
liinlty"
Agents for the Leading Pianos arid Organs in tho United States.
Eii, Grafton. Cat
If Grover Cleveland is a prophet or do with Judge Lee's removal for when turned." Euwaud TuAin
ORTK
ALVA It ES,
Barsnpnrllla la sold by all drusBli.
the son of a prophet, good times and it comes to wurk in the dark that .s 1Hood's
.
Prepared only by C, I. UOOD
: all lor i.-UNDERTAKING end F.ii'.balmlMii a spccinlty. Particular attention jmlA
great prosperity will hit the country where the combine pets in itsworl-.,
Morcncl
Arizona Toleirrnplilc orders. A complete line of Metalic Caskets and Burial Cases on
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma-was
Judge
evi
Collier
otherwise,
liut
hand.
a
will
with suddenness that
take your dently the choice of a majority of the
DKMINO
NEW MEXICO
Hood'a fills ro purely vegetable 200.
breath away.
people of the district and he was appointed. The Democratic silk stockings in the district do not relish the
HAHT DHD8.
It will nut take loug now to And out appointment,
l.'nttlo
land
but Great Sl'oM-- every
SALOON
who Is right, the Wall street banker
:
(Limited)
you know, cannot be suited.
Killiirc: Low
or the .western miners. Prosperity or body,
New Mexican.
or und Mi'l'lle
harder times are ahead of us and some
fíilrt anil west
Why deny the Holy Trinity the satis
hlniio oí the llti
8AUTOBIM
CARRASCO, Props.
one's prophecy will soon be proved faction of claiming this appointment?
rn inoiinliiitiH.
Add'tioiitil
true.
II Vil r
Hniiiil:
It is little enough they can claim, and
U
Mil mi I.. It.
O (iood
whiakiep, brnndies, wines and fine
Thk Enterprise has cut down Its for their patriotic labors they should
size a column on eacij page, appearing b ! alie "red something. When Ferg- 8
Havana Cigars.
On riiihr thiyli.
aagwasaa tap
Mflaawawxaiarfli atnsAJ
now as a seven column instead or an son, Harvey B., was a candidate for
Ilrnnd: I Jed on lett alioulder,
tarrawaaaji
was
attorney
the
he
m lmum aAasiñal N mliimSttom
eight column paper. This is surely an United States
Postofflc": I.ordKliiirsr. Mew Mexico.
evidence that hard times have settled candidate of the Trinity. In New
Jlexico "there was virtually no oppo
down on the county 6eut.
SpituiHli Opura-eacnigbt by a troupe of
sition to his appointment, and be was
If
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A couple of Mexicans camo down
from Clifton the other day, one headed west and the ci her east. In telling
of their experience while In Giaham

There was a great scrp betwen a
full grown rat ami an old hen In Roberts & Leahy's corral the other day.
Tho hen had a brood of lit tie chickens;
the rat was hlcken hungry and concluded to help himself to one of the
little ones. The old hen objected and
prepared to tight for her offspring.
The first round was a rush, a flutter
and a right bander from the old ben's
beak which took out an eye for Mr.
Rat. . First blood and an eye for the
hen. The second round was equally
short and decisivo and the rat lost the
other eye. The hen thought it wicked
to fight with a bllfhl party, and so calling her brood she left the ring. The
rat did not know which way to go and
so one of the boys took & club and put
him out of his misery. The boys in
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and son who arc visiting with Mrs. W.
Command all the water water there
Congress refused to pass the bill of a county like Graham. It is to be
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H. Small. Mr. Bradley came over on is in the vicinity which makes the
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something they will often prevent pneumonia. There
money refunded.
Shop locatnewspaper men of Grant county at that is more valuable thau a diamond, could notdo unless the birds were tied is nothing so good for a lame back or a
OUTH of us are BliaWspeare and iTradiid.
S1
's
pain in the side. A fiorc throat can
ed in the Arizona copper
the closing exercises of the Columbian alt hough they expect t get out a cou to a stane first.
nearly
always
by
one
iu
be cured
night
store.
Exposition.
ple of tons before Christmas.
For the cure of headache, constipa- applying a flannel bandage dampened
There is to be a baloon ascension
P. H. Snyder has put rails into the tion, stomach aud liver troubles, &nd wlita Pain Holm. 50 cent bottles for
II. LEMON,
OTJTHWfegt U btiylorSYtlle.
aftd a parachute drop by I'iof. Lcroy tunnel of his mine at Gold Hill and
sal? at Eagle drug store.
S'
digestive
deraugemcnts
of
all
and
the
o
part
Wednesday
as
next
England)
London,
at Deiuing
(Late
of
estimates that with tho present
assimilative organs, Aycr's Pills are inof the irrigation celebration.
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
he can take out three or four
they
Being sugar-coateS. Lindaucr, accompanied by his tons of f'"nty dollar ore a day and valuable.
Dlí
always reliable,
Í.BT aro Btoin's Pass and tho Volcano
bride, returned from Europe last week, still coin.. .iue his development. He arc pleasant to take,
trlot.
In
any
climate.
virtues
their
and
retain
and the happy couple arc now domicil- has about a foot of very Bne ore, which
ed at their comfortable borne in Deal- is exposed nearly the entire length of
Bert Woods, who baa been attendTHAT
ing
business while
to the Wells-Farging.
Carlisle and Bast Campi
some
two hundred feet.
his tunnel,
JJOKTHWBSTaro
A couple of troops of cavalty were in Ho has a contract with John Bargaw Jas. Harrison was enjoying his vacathe city Tuesday on their way from for the working of the ore he takes tion, returned to Benson Tuesday.
Fort. Uayard to Fort Grant. They out.
A man who has practiced medicine
AND
camped over night near the slaughter
Walker & Davis, who were working for 10 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
house.
says:
sugar,
read
he
what
Gold
did
Hill,
the Patterson mine at
Dandruff is an exudation from the not agree on matters of detail as well
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
FROM
pores of the scalp that spreads and as partners should and so to save
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlelrics, forming scurf and causing the future trouble concluded to dissolve men: 1 have been in the general
hair to fall out. HalPa Hair Eonewer their partnership, which they did last practice of medicine for most 40 years,
cures it.
my practice
week. The lease nf the mine was and would say that in all
mrHos tnr lftfpn,:Vt
Is tho Prpot ofatld
Frank M. Galkv.vny was In the cily
fur tho
never
seen a
experience
have
and
ruining district
up and Mr. Walker has left
thrown
Wednesday to let the people know
energies preparation that I could prescribe
his
to
devote
Hill
entire
the
what a big timé there was to lie in to
bis interests at Pinos Altos. Mr. rvith as much confidence of success as
Deming next week at the Irrigation
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuDavis has made arrangements to lease
Convention.
factured by you. Have prescribed It
Engineer
mine.
tho
Iten Titus returned from his Califorgreat many Unios and Its elfect Is TO THE WORLD S FAIR
John liragaw is meeting with great
nia trip last Friday morning much im- success Willi his mining and milling wonderful, ind would say in conclu-ílojjthproved in health and carrying the operations
I havejrel to find a case of
at Gold Hill. When the
ttppearniu'C of having lots of fun while mill is not busy on his ore it is ou cus- Catarrh that it would iiot cure, jf they . Is The. Very Best.
ju the Occident.
tom ore. It worked about thirty tons would take it according to directions.
I- I?en Meyer, the cheerful represenYours Truly,
of ore from the Queen of Hearts last
Ask Agents at aliovo points or those uaruotl
tooated trtül
L. L. Gokkuch, M. D.
tativo of Kohlberg Jiros., was In the week for S. D. Brough. Returns have
below for routes, rntos and foldors.
Opposite Depot
ity this week, for the first time in not yet been received from this work
Office, 223 Summit St.
C. H. MOKKIIOI SE,
A. T. NICHOLSON,
D. F. and P. A.
cveral months. He reports the cigar ing, but from the size of the chunk of
We will give $100 for any case of
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
O. P. and T. A. Topcka,
El Puso.
not
be
cured
can
with
trade as picking up.
Catarrh
that
It is estimated
obtained,
amalgam
It. 1. Hart has completed the well that the returns will be satisfactory Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
lie was having dug at the cily water not only to Mr. Brough, but to all tbe nally.
COUNCIL
ROOMS
works and now having two sources of friends of the Queen.
'
F. J. CiiKSBY & Co., Props., Toledo,
water supply thero is no danger of
O. Sold by Druggists, iu.
Lust Saturday night about eight
During 1803 THE SIN will be of surpas
there being a water famine In the city.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di
R. P. Hart and Frank Shriver made o'clock a man named Prcndcrgast call
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excellence andwlll print inore news
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pure literature thau ever before
more
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food visit with old friends, but glad to self up. On Monday he was iudicted
cure (or liver troubles, constipation, sick
fly mail "3 a year. Dally and weekly newspapors and other peri'
Trice Be. a copy.
ccfc tack to the best, climate in the by the grand jury. He was a crank.
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia. Jaundice,
He claimed that tho mayor promised
odlcals on file.
sea year
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war Id.
and rheumatism. Unlike most cathartics; Daily, by mall,
Ayer's rills strengthen the stomach, liver,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chase of Hardin, to appoint him corporation council
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in killing
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Mr. Courtland, seizing his wife's arms,
forced her doro before him.
Co lo my iMt for ma, flowenvarj repeat for
"Give it up," ho 8Kjke thickly,
"Richard, I awear I do not understand
A I' tliatmr kxi wouldcrrouto'sr the sals
you."
to br.
I
In the valley not; on tha hill dallr not;
"Give it up," he reiterated.
Winged whh m lorn sod mr longin
oh.
"Heaven help met lie will kill mo"
basts to brl
for her hubsnd suddenly mndo a menRing rotir i,ta bills for lier not anjr knlll acing movement, as though to seize her
for heri
throat.
Chimra tbat n fragrant and rich In their
".StopH And with excitement tho man
burnt out from behin' the portieres.
Itld her be leal to m. loyal as stwl to mi
cliar-itrl
Mid hrr bars fullh in iw bid her bava
The three attitudinixud in amazed si
lence.
Clinton Bcollard In Harper's Duk
"Who are yonT'.askol Mr. Courtland.
The man hesitated, then answered simply, "Jonas Crano."
"Oh!" cried Mrs. Courtland. "takecare.
He may be armed."
At about 0 in the evening aman turned
The yonng man smil a. "I should
the corner of Madison aveme and Sixty-thir- d think, ma'am," be said qi letly, ' you'll
street, walked slowly along the be moro afraid of him than me. If I
block, then pausing glanced at a row of hadn't V thought he'd hurt you, I'd never
bandeóme bonsea which stood in their given myself away."
ameneia, dark and stately, selected the
Mrs. Courtland looked bewildered. In
third, mounted the high atepa and au- her surprise she hod forgotten her husthoritatively raug the bell.
band's anger.
It was early spring, the air waa aoft,
"What are you doing here?" she asked.
the night still, and the sharp clang echoed
"Well," he replied respectfully, "I'd
for a moment before the door was opened aa lief not cay."
by a trim waiting maid. The moonlight
"Yes, but you must say. You aro not
rerealed to this maid a boyish looking a thief?"
fellow, who held carefully in both bands
"No'm."
a flowerpot containing a most beautiful
"Well, then, what?" asked Mr. Court-lanbios-oíaazalea in the full bloom of its pink
The maid involuntarily smiled as
"Well, sir," said tho youth cheerfully,
she saw the lovely flower, and the smile "I work for Boyton" naming a swell
waa answered by an engaging one from tailor "and before ho sent your suit
the young man.
homo he wore it court in his lady friend
"Is Mrs. Courtland at home!"
and left a letter in it. It was not the
"No, sir."
kind of a letter," looking down modestly,
"Mr. Courtlandr
"for others to see, and I undertook to
"No, sir. They are at Ibe theater."
get it without lettin you know he'd wore
An expression of disappointment cross- your clothes, but I got rattled when you
ed the youth'a face, and he hesitated as seemed so mad. Tho letter wasn't any
if puzzled.
use to yon, was it?"
"Won't you step in?"
"Yes, Richard, what made you so
did
pause
man
the
After n instant's
angry?"
comprehensive
so, threw a
glance about
"Gertrude," answered her husband.
him and said, "I promised to deliver "I expected to find no letter. I was givthis plant to Mrs. Courtland herself, ing a lesson in realium. It was a prebut it's a long way up, and I beliove I'll tense- a ittle bit of acting to cure my
leave it."
wife's ennui."
lie had one of those pathetio voices in
"Then you was actin, sir," said Jonas
which thero is an unconscious appeal, doubtfully. "I'm thinkin it'll bo for our
and this, together with his frank blue mutual advantage to say nothin of all
eye and pleasant manner, creuted sym- this. Good evening, ma'am," and with
pathy for his disappointment in tho a polite little bow Jonas Crane walked
maid's heart So slie received the plant down stairs, and they heard him chut
carefully from him Mid was about to the front door softly behind him.
place it on a hall chnir when tho man
"Well, Gertrude," said Mr. Courtland
gently interposed. "Excuse mo; I'd rath- hopefully, "waa the end of your evening
put
er you'd
it iu a safiir place."
succeasf ul? If it jileases you, tomorrow
"Surely," mid as the plant was heavy I'll try something in the comio line do
the moid went slowly down the long a little dance, dally with the scenic or
hall, turning her bock completely. The dip into molodrama."
man dropped a card on the ohair, pushed
His wife, rousing herself, gave a
the door to with a loud slam, end with
sigh.
astonishing agility and lightness sprang
"It was very interesting, Richard,
tip the staircase, disappearing before her very, but" looking up to him with a
return.
shadow in the lovely eyes "I wish I had
"Well, he might ha waited," she mut- read that letter." Anno Nettlotou in
throwÍLg
tered,
tho card into the silver New Orleans
t.
salver, and the man, who paused in the
ball above, heard her descend into tho
Bacteria In Tobacco.
basement.
Thero seems to bo no end to tho dislie smiled, listened, stepped into the coveries that await us concerning bacdimly lighted library, passed through teria, and the relations of those microtwo dressing rooms into tho bidroom scopic organisms to tho well being of
beyond, turned up tho gas slightly, and mau. Who would ever have thought
with a lightning glance took in tho apart- that the peculiar flavors which characment and its appointments. As he had terize different kinds or brands of tobaccalculated, tho room was prepmed for co are due to the presence of bacteria-Ye- t
the night, so he ran little chance of
that is the conclusion, to which in"
being disturbed.
vestigations by a German botanist lead.
"
iío 'touohe 1 nothing until ho caught
In enring tobacco, or preparing the
sihtof a gray coat thrown caiele6sly raw, green leaf for uce, a fermentative
over a chair. This ho seized, thrust Ins process called sweating is gone through
band into the Inside pocket and drew with.
It has boen supposed that the chemical
forth with evident satisfaction a letter,
which, hastily examining, he kept. Ho changes induced by this procesa were the
then replaced the coat with precision, source of tho peculiar qualities possessed
lowerod tho light, listened Intently and by tho cured tobacco. But, accurdin;; to
prepared to descend, when the click of a Suchslaud's experiments, it appears that
s
may be the real cause
night key was heard in the lock.
Tho owners of the house had returned. of the thunges.
He has examined tobacco from all
A puupo. Footsteps oil the stairs.
Double portieres draped the doors. He parts of tho world which had been cured
and has found iu it an abundunco of
lipped between them.
and upon cultivating the
Mrs. Courtland entered, turned up the
light and with negligent grace threw off bacteria from a particular kind of tobaca long opera wrap, revealing that she co and then inoculating another kind
was a beautiful woman in full evening with this culture he has produced in it
dress, tall, slight, blond. For a full the taste and aroma of the original.
This discovery has led to the suggesminute she gazed at herself reflected in
the cheval glass, then discontentedly sat tion that the quality of tobacco grown
down before it and commenced unclasp- in any country may be improved by siming the ornaments from dress and luiir ply inoculating it with bacteria from
some finer flavored leaf growing elseand arms.
A well built man with a plain face and where. Wines have already been im
fine carriage entered and stood silently proved by a similar procesa. Youth's
Companion.
regarding her.
"Tired, Gertrude?" Mr. Courtland
Trouble With Sword.
saVcd kindly.
A Lewiston yonng man who was in
"No."
Portland Saturday night found some
"SiekT
antique Turkish swords in a window
"No."
on Congreso street, and having a love
. "What then?"
for art bought one for ornamental
"Bored; so bored."
purposes and asked that tho clerk do it
"Why f.ot have gone to the opera?"
up in paper. Before he had gone half a
"I have heard 'Lohengrin' until I block the paper cumo off. The young
hate it."
man was waiting for tho Boston boat to
"Oertrude," tenderly, "you are not start. He carried the sword about the
tmhnppy? You love me?"
streets till people began to comment
"Vea," indifferently.
upon it. Then ho hid it under his ulster
"Then what troubles you?"
and was standing on the corner talking
"Nothing. Everything ia so tedious. when it slipped down, striking on his toe
I am weary of people, weary cC clothes, with tho sharp point. He picked it up
weary of myself."
again and Liu it under his coat.
"And weary of me?"
When he got into tho theater, he was
did
did
answer,
wife
not
perlmis
His
about to be seated when ho thought of
not hear.
tho sword under his coat. He could not
Mr. Courtland pondered intently, look- sit down until that sword came out, so
ing at her curiously as she. unwound a unbuttoning the coat ho held the sword
long scarf from her throat. Suddenly he iu his lap all tho evening. At midnight
crossed the room, and taking up the gray when he went on board the boat ono of
coat put his hand into one of the pockets. the officers saw the sword and said, "Yoa
"Where is that letter?"
liiay leava your valuables with tho purs
"What letter?" atiked his wife, startled er. Bungor Commercial.
by the sharp tone of hia voice.
"The letter I left in the pocket of thin
I'ndemocrutlc France.
coat."
As a matter of fact Frenchmen ore
The man behind tho portieres started. about tho least democratic people in the
"I saw no letter," replied Mrs. Court-lan- world in their social longings and ideals.
rising.
France is politically a republic, but so"You havo stolen it!" his voice increas- cially it keeps up most of tho characteraa
with
mechanical
ing in linrshness
istics of an aristocracy. Tho difference
courtesy he handed her the scarf she let If t ween her and America in this resect
fall.
is prodigious.
In the United States it is
imiKt)iMu to find a man with a decora"Richard!"
"Htolen it, I sayr
tion; in France it is difficult to find anyHe was a powerful man. His brow body without one. Iu spite of tho revogrew heavy, his dark eyes glowed, his lution titles are still maintained, and tho
bands trruibl'Mi, be looked brut;J, and as liighent ambition of every bourgeois
be at rodo up to his wife the woman would be
if he could marry his
daughter to a nobleman. Tho insatiable
shrank.
"Rich.-.- r 1. what is it? Whf are yon so thirst to put on a uniform of some kind,
.natter what, has ofteu Ix en used as
at rail ;u?"
became inttnecly a ryproaeh a ,'alnst our Gallic fiijuds.
Thu nu n ccucv-aleLoudon Telegraph.
interested.
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Texas
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Rhort Mno to NRW ;ORLKAN8, KANSAS
CITY, CHICA0O.8T. LOUIS. NRW YOKK
and WASHINGTON. Favorito; llnt to
the north, enst and aoulhenat. IT LI
WAN
lll'KKET SI.KKPINO
CAMS and solid trains
from 11 Titeo to
Orleans, Memphis
TNillna, Fort Worth, ;Ne
nnd Ht. Louis.

COAST

U r77

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Fast Time ana SarcaConncction.
tlmt your tickets rend via Trxas

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
5t

o

GUOUPNo. 1. Three full claims continuous on the same ledge, of hijfli irrade
Hnllway. For mapa, timo tablea, ticket
rates and nil required Information call on or copper ore carrying silver; width of lode about scyen feet, with a rich pay streak of
aildrt'Ks uny of tlie ticket airenls.
inches; property thoroughly proepveted; situated in Graham county
about twenty-twn. F. DAHDYSI1IHK, Ceuerul Aifont, El A first class investment.
o

Paso, Texas,
OAoTON

MESL1EH, Ccnoral .Passenarer

and Ticket Agent, Dalins.

GROUP No. 2. Eighl claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; glance, red elides and carbonates; will average 12 lo 1.1 per cent; CO tons of high grade ore en tha
Terji
dumps; situated in Ihe Copp.'r mountain ruining district, Graham county.
reasonable.

You Slioulil.Hcail,

rac rica,

s-

WHY

Bocnuse it is the only pnper in America
in the Unit

GROUP Ko 3. Seven gold and silvrr heaving qunttz mines; thoroughly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which rum
tho year rouod affording ample water power to run any number of stamps, concentrators, smelters,?etc; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining disihrct
Graham county.

thnt advocates American rulo
cj oUttes.

.Hecnuse America eives csch week nn
equivnlcnt of the contenta of a $ cent
monllilv.
Because America has a larger corps of
ilistinmslied contributors llinn any paper
in Mus country.
Upen use it prints each week stories, es
GKOUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; silunted
say?, poems nnd niiscelaneous articles
from such authors as these.
Greenlee goldjnoantain mining district.
Senator Allison
Sennlor fHillom
Somitor Teller
Senator Miimeraon
ScnHtor Mitchell
Senator I'Bwes
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
Ulicoilore HooMevclt
Srnutor Slowai't
A
D.
Seth Low
hite
Kiln Wheeler Wllcoa:
ItiHiioti Coxo
.lames ltiiFsell Lowell Adlnlrnl l'ortor
K'lsrir
tiiwries Itnllc,vMHrner
I'riiiik H. Stockton
Jemes Vt hltcouib Kiley
.1.
l niwiirnlo
r.ilirtir PHltus
IV
Hubert Grunt
Julian Hawthorne
W. rinrk UiiHscll
And scores of othci-- who arc equally famous
Hi'C;iue you can subscribe .me year for
g.J 50, six nioiillis tor cJ, three months 81.
Hecnnse you can buv it of any newsdeal
er for ten cents per copy.
Hecauso if you buy a copy nnd can truth
fully state that its principles arc uot
worthy of the support ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap
plication to
The AyrmcAw Pi bi.ihhino Covpanv,
Monroe Street. Chicago
ndi-e-i- r

in th8

"i

Kedzie

Fan-col- t

&

Classen,

Lordsburg, New

exico.

Gil

AND

THK CIIKO.MC'I.K ranka with the freateet
oewapapera In the United 8ta loa.
THK OUllOMICLE hea no equal on the Pad He
coaet. It leada all In ability, enterprise and eewa.
THE CU RONICLK'S Telrcraphle HeporU ara
the latest aud moat reliable. Its Local Kawi tha
fullest aud spiciest, and Its Editorial from the
ablest nans In tha country.
THK C'H IIO.NK'LK has always bean, and always
will ba, the friend and champion of the peonlo as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or oppressions of any kind. It wiu ba Independent Ut
Terytulnf, neutral in uotalns.
é--

p

COPPER PROPERTIES.

A .

ÍCIFii:

A

M

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AUD WEST.

1"

KWT3 mm

' '

Pacific Ity.

&

The Groat Poptilnr limite Botween tlie

Boo

1

M

j

i

with a

l.

3?U

EL PASO ROUTE.

'J

to slate lite fneta ami arruínenla for 1'rotov-ttiwhether In the Interdi, rif fnrint'iH,
lntw.rera, m'rWnt
or nir.lonnl men,
!fh liJom of the serle niMhfHlii to Homo
jrnired Iu 'intrate lliliitri"fl,nno proi.jitfl
inri enrmwrHona of whvi-ht
of living, nmi oilier HrfjUuicuU allowing tlie
tH'iifllln fif 1'mtecl ton.
Any slnirla or& will lie sent on reeelrit of 2
ectx in nimia oxiTpt " Wbih, l.lvliig and
Tnrlir." which will be non, fui tóenla.
TlMiwtiole Ixt will bo wnt for Hiwntoor
any twi'lvn for
con or any are i or 10
cent, postage pnlit Order bj number.

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specisilty
MONUMENTAL WORK,

1S-1-

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt attention
Designs famished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems ot Secrt Oidcrs. tt
Coats of Arms neatly executed.

AMERICAfl

Correspondence solicited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, At izona

inii

niifiD

111

Best meals in the city
LOS A7ÍGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and B5 cents.
Short orders filled.

mm
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TUB NEW CIIKOMCLK

1

UUILDINO.

y Mali, I'os! aro Paid,

0fflY.g6.7O

Kverytliiiii br an tw.
Proprietor from El ."iiso.
Open from 5 n. in. till nildnlyht.
Everything clean anil Lent.

Try Us Once.

'

AH LEE,

Pro.

A YEAR

The Weekly Chronicle

Tub I.iukh.u. intends to make a

Greatest Weekly in tho
Countiy.
WERK'LY CHUONICLR, tho mnnt brll
Wet?l:ly .Ktjwftpntft-- la tb
ilatit and cumptet
rlnlM
poliinms, or twelve paces,
of News, I.ltprutiiro and Ovnoral IiiforaitiLluni
lito a magniiicwul Agricultural Jjcpartuicut.
TTTE

For

ONE YEAR

(Including pt(nre) to any part of tha Uultd
btekivit,

SAMFLE

CauAdaaud

kluxlco.

COPIES SENT FSEE.

DO YOU WANT ANY

GREAT PREMIUMS

READ THE LIST:
Full Price.
Allotting Oulflt anil Wcflrly one year
ais TS
'ii 09
Hewini afarlilne anil Wnekly oin.' year
caillier Hule and Weekly
Wlniheau-- r
...
14 SO
o:ie year
and W'uekly one
Target Hide,
4 M
SM
M
riatol and Weekly one year
and
slap of the United matea. Cana..
year
one
9
Weokly
atónico, and
Pocket Atlas and Weekly six months..
7
Kulfu aud Weekly thrwu niotiths ... m....m.m

Tha snort Kates Include tha I'repay
maut of l'nataica on tha faper
AUUllKte)

M.

,

YOUNG,
S. y. fhroulcla,

II.Proprietor
rte

BAN iUANt'LiCO,

I'AI.

The Circulation of the CII RON CLE
i f qnal to that of ALL THtí 0T11 Kit
rían FraucUco Morning; Paper

-

coun-

try.
will he in the hands of

and read by

most of the stockmen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stock.is liable to stray
for owners to have

it

is desirable

Read the
Chicago News Record.
You Ought to

their brands widely

known, so that stray stock cau be recognized and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
tney must be well advertised.

Libkhai, will advertise
brands at the following rates :
One brand on cut one year

stock

Tub

$12

brand on cut, same

Katli additional

The Weekly Chronicle?

spe-

cialty of the stock interests ol this portion

It

THK

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or fa or. It is an
independent newspaper:4- wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.

STOCK BRANDS.
pf New Mexico and the surrounding

1.50

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.

Bl

THE DAILY,
11

You Ought to

onner

8

Kadi additional brand in print(straitht
letters and figures)

UIHOH Í2S STERLIISQ

2

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block
Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both. . ..

Afsss
5

All descriptive matter in addition to
na-n- e

of company, address, range and

brands charged extra.
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